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J'MlSH" MEUSEL IS A STRICT OBSERVER OF TRAINING RULES; HE WENT STRAIGHT IN 17 GAMkS

,CAP'N BERT BELL TO
7 HOLD "OPEN HOUSE";.. CW FRANKLIN FIELD

Z?6(Z aif Bue Leader Will Be In Receiving Line Wlien

Miller and Wray Brothers, Light, Straus and
I Others Report for Preliminary Drill Tomorroiv

v Ity ItOIIURT W. MAXWIXIj
Sporta IZdltnr Kirnlnc ruhllr I.wlerr

Ccpirlplit 9i. bv Public I.t4o'r Co.

fAfX IinitT Hi:rj,, V. of V . etc , broke up bis trip to the shore long

enough to dash Into the office and upset a few Items of gridiron nev,s for

the palpitating public.

BERT HUM,

Lrtresvuag and

war

'MM-ke- r

"The big noise start Tue-dn- j af-

ternoon on Franklin Field." lie snid

he mopped lilt sunburned brow,
"Several of the boys be out for

some informal practice, but take It

from me, that Informnl stuff be

in only. We will do Vome

work nnd get well acquainted
every curve on the foot-

ball. This continue dny after
da until we feel an If can piny

the minutes without dropping by

u a Strenuous stuff rery after-uoo- u

for the candidates, betauvc we

gotta get in shape."
t'ap'n llert glared in his best mill-In-

iiuinuer and to the other
foot.

"Heine .Miller and his brother Itav
be 1111 the job," he continued,

Vand Utile and llobej Light ulo will partake of the preliniluarj toil.

If any of the other candidate desire to report and become acquainted with

their captain the field is open to them. I expect to pee about a dozen aspiring

candidates tunning around the field befoie the end of the week. Believe me.

It's a great life this football."
"What kind of a team will jou have this jearV" we interrupted

. "llest in the country nnd that includes the cities, too," he replied.

"Bob Folwell will hap a sweet eleven to turn ngiilnut the foe and wc will win

a lot of games. I,ud Wras will be back at center ami he is a good man.
Deiter, C'nrl Thomas.

hard
with

side.

positions; Lou Little. Majiian, .lolinnj Titzcl, Alex Wraj and Leonard are
out or tackles, and Heinle and Ua Miller, Hopper, Well nnd Van (iinkle will

compete for the end jobs.
"The backtield will be cxi optionally good and fast. Hinzleman, Hriincr.

Hobey Light, Ferrick nnd doe Straus aie the only names I au remember, but
don't they look greatV Kills nnd Smith are the other quarterbacks and I am

told they are the goods.

ttfltHtllJ should be 11 iniiple of liunilicd tamliilatcs out on the field
- ' ichen college oprnn uml irr inll br able In srre a first-flas- s

Jrnm. Yc trill train for 11 time at li. I'rasier's place at Willow drove
nnd be in shape the firit game on October j."

Then Cap'n Brrl mopped lift brow again, icmcd his hand and
disappeared. , , ,

1 Clear Sledding 'for Football This Fall
1 snouifi nave a very prosperous uuj.oii 110111 rvcij hukii-- . ,1111

Heroes have reiurneu anu auer

will

name

for

appreciate a eolt ill" Me piajing iooiuau. 1 ney win snow more spirit man
ever before, do more hard work without lomplniut and enjoy it. That means

faster and harder football, which should go big with the dear old public.
'' The sledding was exceedingly rough last fall. First came the S..A. T. C.

orders which prevented trips in October and only two in November. Then
followed the flu epidemic which closed football fields because the wise health
authorities had a d notion that it was bad to be out In the open air.
That bone-heade- d order almost ruined the season, but in November the
colleges got together and played several games to fnlr nudlences. Pittsburgh
and Tenn played out their schedules nnd some of the colleges up state and in

New England followed suit.
This year everything is different. The game is in for a big revival, the

same as big league baseball. Football fans are impatient to get out in the
stands and wateh some games and they soon will be accommodated.

Pittsburgh will liuvc a great team, although (Jlenu Warner is not elated
oyer the prospects. However, with a backtield composed of DcIIart, Hastings,
Tom t)avies and Morrow, be should worry. That gang will tear up a flock of

oDDoalne lines on the offense, but what they can do on the defense still is-- u

v? i"MAiipstlnn However. Wnrner's STStem

and allow the defense to take care of itself.
But there is one eleven which will bear watching, for, according to

reports, the best players in the country will be out for the team. That is
Vest Virginia University, of Jlorgautovvn, W. Va. All of the old stars have

returned and several promising freshmen have announced their intentions of

entering college. Rogers, the hefty fullback, will lead tbe team, and Bailey,
center, will play the pivotal position. West Virginia looks to me

-- its IFit would cleari up tula fall.
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meir vors uie army nna navy win

to hold keen

of those questionable
1ms selected Herman to be goat.

One of years at the
flfirV tiniltH TTflflln

very person and is nursinc man
roan he has met und that accounts for

Man of baseball, The Phllly
and righ

batting uvernge of .240 and field- -

rpiIE return of Yale, Harvard and Priticetor. will add to the interest
of the for the annual games are the bl)ie ribbon events of

the season. Xew coaches trill be at each institution. Hill Roper,
''' a- - 0e f owf leading candidates for councilman tn the Eighth ilistriet,
r will coach Princeton, Dr. .11 Rharpe will be at Yale and has

signed to take charge of Ilanard.

I' Herman Opposes Lynch at Waterbury
r ""DBTE HERMAN, bantam champion of the universe, will defend his title

against Joe Lynch at Waterbury, Conn., this afternoon. Although no- -

.. decision battle, It will be strenuous one and Lynch confidently believes he

Will annex the title. Ten will be fought and there will be something
doing every minute.

? Lynch has just returned from overseas, he Jimmy
: a fast twenty-roun- d bout, losing on one
He wants to he has the goods

IV Joe cot start in Philadelphia.
I 'Olamnla Via ntinAAWn.1 In Ann n( thn
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the

in

is the on scorins

night a couple
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clever

first
games date,

a

sport,

Fisher

a
a

rounds

where boxed Wilde

In the second round Eddie broke his hand or his or something and was

j, forced to retire. That gave the fight to Lynch and he was allowed to see his
' tame In the paper.

Then, after working his way to the wind-u- p class, he selected to
tpposc Kid Williams. The Kid wanted a set-u- p to knock all the ring
and Lynch was supposed to be the goat. However, Joseph pulled biggest
surprise in his young career when he flattened the ex bantam champ in the

' fceurth round. It was a clean-cu- t victory and there was no question of a
fuke. Now he is after championship honors and as he is a hard hitter and

, (&' sock from any angle, Herman is likely to have his hands full.
' The champion breezed along in his own inimitable way since leaving
,t'tlle navy, boxing most of the recognized but avoiding tough matches.

l ! Mi manaccr. Sammy Goldman, U a
R if" ?& Lynch will be the first hard

will

V Viusunl interest in the match.
H -- ;i

V

DOTJl boys will weigh 118 pounds, which, is the bantamweight limit,
' ' The bout will be in open air, and a flock Philadelphians willy

, ' he there to an eyeful. ..
-- 3: ScottxClose on Ludy's Heels for Record

J wkVKUETT SCOTT, khortstop of the Boston Red Box, trailing close on to
IJjLMhe heels of Fred Luderus, the Iron
I i a record of playing In 007

for

English decisions.

his

consecutive to

arm

was

bantams,

of

,''iJRm D(in the nostou man ivra uux games.
"' P" Statistics compiled today show Scott passed the 500 mark In consecu-W,kag-

games by playfng In the contest with Washington yesterday.

4m this long apurt June --U 1010. He has been at bat 1700 times, made

,WM fur n tdtal of bases ant
Jbttfr average of ,0CC.
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WHEN FELLER NEEDS

You POT orA '"fWm ' lThose shoes) Mmm yW, W
This minute! 8y ff ' ,- - ' 'W,

rfNUJNpAY jl A gK ''

PICKIN ON HERRON IS
RAGE; GOLF

MUST CONTINUE PLA Y
Experts Want Hcrron to Shoiv His Class in Battle for

Keystone Title Here and Against Ouimet for
Lesley Cup Then Real Champ

By S.VNPY McNIflMGK
TiyTAYBE It won't be just convenient.

Maybe he won't. Mas be, again,
they'll force him to show 'em. Dave
Herron, winner of the United States
amateur championship at golf, what-

ever he decides, sees a stormy Ftreteh
nhead.

From the Minkist orchards of Califor.
nia to tho rollicking wavelets of the
Atlantic they have been hurling mlsMI-- s,

overripe missiles, at the crown of the
new-foun- d champ. Nearly every critic
and UnkR expert of the land who saw
the play for tho national belt has risen
since then to slosh Ink all over the
place and claim that Herron. the hercu-

lean hnzard hopper, came by his title
bv reason of the brenks and the mega-

phones. That the path was eased for
him by better golfers. That he could
not repent. That he Is not the bet
golfer In the country. That ho won it
from the best without playing them. In
short, that he is a cheese champion.

To all of which Big Dave, naturally,
nnswers nothing. It wouldn't be golf
ethics to cast a defl in the teeth of all
coiners. Ho won. That settles it till
nest year. Anything that happened at
Plttkburgh wasn't his fault. He played
'em ns they came and beat 'em. If
the committee bellowed too loud with
its megaphones, that wasn't his fault.
If the crowd was all with him, to the
disadvantage of his opponents, he could
not stop that. But he can wipe out this
"cheese champion" stuff nnd prove he's;

the real thing. He's got his title. He's
entitled to It without competition, till
next September. But meantime public
opinion doesn't think he deserves it.
They want to fee him iu action, see him
back it up. The fall curtalu is just
going up and there Is plenty of big

stuff on the bills.

Keystone There
Pennsylvania made the best showing

at the tournament for national honors
the figures show that. Of four links- -

men in tne seminnais. wrr "ri
rennsylvaniaus. A Phtladelphian got

the low-sco- gold medal. A Pitts-burgh-

won the title. The middle of

this month they will trumpet em to

the tees for tho Pennsylvania amateur
championship. Herron is not only

ellalble to play, but the tenor of tee
talk nraetlcally obliges him to enter
If he Is to cling to bis title by might

well as right. They did not use to

consider Herron the best, golfer In Pjttsy
m. i.MM I tof.iiAaAi'

burin, 'inere ore y,uj i ...,:.-phlan- s

wrho firmly. .w that Herron
would now have tllppery sledding1 with
more than one star hereabouts among
the talent. If Herron passes up this
tourn-me- nt, the. tourney won't be for

the championship of Pennsylvania. If
be plays and wins, he'll be bitting way
up there on the rocks where the skep.
tics can't fling him about on the tides.
If ht playn and loseii what will he be?

Then comes the big jousting. Play
for the Lesley Cup will be resumed. This
brings forward, the 8d of October
over the National golf links, one of the
best tests in the country, teams of ten
rnlfers each from Pennsylvania, New
York and Manachusitts Boston In the
main. Here We have Herron in a new
light. Can he duck this big test and
keep hla prestige? For years and year
Bill Fownet, vemlflualUt and toujour

flture where thore's a national crown
tr,V the rolo. has bus cantab" --md

A A

CHAMPION

by ell the rules and customs of the
andent game it looks like the vigorous
vet would ha.vo to step down this jear
and hand up Hcrron as No. 1 for our
team.

Ouimet vs. Herron
Bight mvnv wo see the divot In the

doingn. For this will bring together the
Smoky CitT star and Frnncin Ouimet, i

lead-off- for Beantown, Ouimet, be-- 1

fore and nfter the national, was and is.
considered the premier teesman in
Amerlra. All power to a match like
that, Ouimet was. honext lip d-- b
at Oakmont. Like that he beat Chick
Evans. Next day he was beaten bv
W oody Piatt, nf the Quaker Cltv. They
aid his match with Evans burned Oui-

met out. After Piatt beat Ouimet, Her-
ron took on thojocal youth nnd won.They said Piatt burnt himself out"gainst Ouimet. Piatt didn't al.oot at
!nTeVg8ers.e "", Bt M "'
!.".?" h,d.Vd.Wt P"lh t0 thB """
".. ',"" lfVt em on wh'n they'refit as b i.. rn th. j cagainst New York It is doubtful whowould lead off for the afterthe showing of Jerry Travers nt the

Oswald Kjrkby or one of many juMas good there. Anyhow, New York Is
entirely upset over its showing In thenational and is just plain pining for
m .i t hi come nacK. Whoever Her-
ron would meet, that same metropolitanstar would go right nfter the hefty
champ. It woulil be for more thanglory. It would be revenge, and It's a
cinch the flttsburgh champ would find
himself stepping, perhaps on the run,trjlng to keep up.

Six Going Good
If he playa at Whitcmarsh for the

lennsylvanla amateur championship
this month, there are at least six golfers
no i.buuw vi jomipg masnips with

the champion of America.. Woody Piatt,by his showing n Oakmont against Hcr-
ron. who had the edge; by his licking of
Ouimet, Ills allots to qualify nnd tho
opposition in general he walloped qut
there, get the first call locally, Woody
can't come right out In public to state
that he thinks he could lick Herron
here, but ask hlp to one aide. Jt would
develop into aome gVuellpg going for
Herron, and perhaps he feels the same,
One doesn't hear much of what Max

farston, local, did to Bob Gardner, the
former champion, at Oakmont, because
that w'sn the, first round and was
hmhhifhf Ho didn't do too much at
Merion." either, but'a he a national
golfer! onri if called upon might stage
some aerious aet-U- for Herron. Georce
Hoffiier, E1 CUrey. Taul Tewkesbury
Her wenave tnrtejmraies uerron could
not Jukip wHhput a thought.

They all 'made a great record for
Philadelphia. Jtt Oakmont and placed
the Qllnltei! Utjrin gall geography with
a bold red stroke, Comes a Norman
Ma-we- ll, .who trimmed Fownts for the
Norm anu noutn fines, niarstoc, at
Shawnee, won the am.teur prise and
placed fifth among the big field of n

pros on Friday at Whltemarsh,
where they will ply for this Pennsyl-
vania title, Also Frauds Kemble, a
returpcx) warrior somewhat forgot golf.
Jeally tJU he crossed the path at Merlon
to win tbe all-st- Jousting there. He
played a Rweet game of golf, a sur- -

prising game, uwvv piay at uannoui.
Let them bring on the champion.

Fvltad-lpbi- a. Jus few worries i to the
aautnu-y- . Ml haskaf lag far t action.

FRIEND

Jifefc

Marquard Has Defeated
- Phils Nineteen Timci

The appended figures give an inti-
mate line on how the pitchers of
the Ph'fllicK and Hobins, who begin
a series nt Kbbets'Field, Brooklyn,
today, have fared in interclub games
duriir; their lifetime pitching careers
ilguiiiht each club.
phii.ui:.- - I'tTCiinns vs nnooKt.TN

Throwa Won st P.C.
(Uortfl Huilth 8 .7fi(l
Larry Chsnty I. .000
!ce Mradowa II .570
Kppa Jtli-- y , . . 1. .400
llradlee llug .400

druid. tolnla . . 41 St ,S7B
nOIUKfl' iMTCHIlnH VII PHILLIES

Throwa Won I,oflt P C
Al Matnaux . . . n r; 4 ,7ivn
Hurlslsh arlmea.. ti - a .700
t.ron Cadora . .. rt 4 m .an;
Ed Vtttttr R 1.1 H .H3J
Itube .Marquard,, 1, 111 111 .nun
bhtrrod Smith . . I. 4 4 ..ion
Claranca Mitchell. I. 2,4 .811

Grand tgtal 'IS 40 .tu.

the re.ults. They want some history to
be made. They throb to see more of
these national tourneys, where the

'locals will get a crack at the national
stars. They didn't used to not too
much but thoy do now since Oakmont.

Will Herron take a chance? Will he
get Into It for his own state title or
will he rest on hia laurels and Icttyiem
throw their printed yodels at hla manly
bosom? Nobody is watlsfied much and,
If wc judge correctly, least of all Her-
ron. It looks like lie would step up to
the tussle with a stout heart and mashlc
his path to a real pinnacle.

It he does cop pit all this offered.
dangliug glory, thcro would still bo one
more little pitfall, argue many. Taking
'em by and all, the countryside is still
about whacked up between the relative
virtues of Francis Ouimet nnd Chick
Lvans as America's premier golfer to
day. Herron's got the title, but Homo
folks feel that Ouimet and Evans put
each othttr out la that famous match of
theirs where, they gave all and tough
luck to the bird to fall,

So, how about Evans versus Herron,
La compared the one with the other?
Looking tluough the statistic it doeWt
show any reason why Hcrron should
play Evans this year. They won't have
to dash In any particular tournamentg
unless one goes gunning for the other.
And that isn't likely not much, All
In all, It looks like a golden opportunity
for Nick Hayes, peerless Philadelphia
promoter. Nick beats 'em all to the
wires with liu bullion bag for boxers,

Busy, Nick ! A gaudy golden goblot
Hcrron vs. Evans.

Scraps, About Scrappers
TMHU PATSY OLJNE douhtle will
X be here the latter part of the week
to put on tho finishing touches for hit.
session with Lew Tendler at Slilbe Park
on the night of September 10. Cllno'
last start was against Balph Schap-pe- rt

in Hcranton rriday night.
Joey Fox and Dlek Loadmau will be

on the same program with Tendler and
CHne, Other performers will be Joe
Burman vs. Joe Lynch and Joe Welling
ys, Ualphy Brady.

nivalin Murrar end rH)OVIUce will
tnttrtaln t tho Tolat Una. Vlodromt
thl nUtrneon. )altlg Leonard and Uax
Wllliamwn clash In th aamlwlnd-vp- . Other
flrwtlsht lieuU folow Yctina MeQavtrn va,
Lltt1 Bear, Willi. Bptpeer va, llobby )syla
and Jimmy Meads v. WIMIe Couton.

TJifctwelichta will havs the call the At'
lsntla City Snortl-- a Club, un Thuraday nlrhl
with Frinkla Owlfrey enalnf Harlem
Eddie Kelly, Other Ufluta follgw: Joa Men'
dell va. Jack Trace?. v;iRr ltllehl- - v- -
Kid Wasner ini Chlok O'Pwnell va. Billy
Devlne.

lAtnlllBfia will perform In the alx.round"l' ." Tfeature at .l.'aniwie, ppen-ai- r arcna
f riser mini, tsklP n Kldl a Illainonif.
Vllle NuCloskev and Chertey (Puiy) Lenn in Jpanwy wu a erminnsi, The

otner coma tollO"! vflncr v nei I va. Ja-- lr

UraUy. Johnny Pun . Tommy QJeary
and jack Valroer v, Johnny (Duke)

Jeanny an Billy Devans will en-

tertain at the .'otfijvlll ball Park jIy.Johnny Imran raeeto Harry Younf, fienny
ferry take on Jowv PU(et, n4 Joe
Coosey (aces Me) Kelly,

Herman Tutor left for Ulnneapnlls yes- -
vruay, Ho-.fn- - inRH!ver ana mfLlAh.

--Avr ti.iunaii. &

FOUR CHAMPIONS

TO BOXTHIS WEEK

Herman, Brltton and O'Dowd

Battle Today; Leonard and

Bartficld Mix Wednesday

TWO TITLE-HOLDER- S IDLE

By JAMES S. OABOLAN
FEW of our ringA champions will receive a real work-

out before the end of this week. Three
are booked to go into nctlon today and
the other before the end of tbe week.
Only two will be idle Kilbsne and
Dempsey.

Bantam Champion Pete Herman
meets Joe Lynch in Waterbury, Conn.,
this afternoon.

Welterweight Champion Jack Brit-to- u

was scheduled to meet Jock Molone
in Canton today. First it was called
off on account of Britton's illness, but
the latest report has the match on.

Middleweight Champion Mike O'Dowd
faces Champion Ted
(Kid) Lewis in Syracuse thlsevenlng.

Lightweight Champion Benny "Leon-

ard engages the rugged middleweight,
Soldier Bartfield, at the Phillies' Park
on Wednesday evening.

Well Matcned
AH of the matches should serve as a

real test for the champions. Lynch
has demonstrated that he possesses the
class, the skill and. the punching
power.

Jock Molone is one of the dangerous
welters.

Ted (Kid) Lewis is n great fighter
when in condition. He Is far upcrior
to O'Dowd as a ring general und a
boxer, but lacks the hitting ability of the
rugged Irishman.

As for Barttield, he should give Leon-
ard one of the best fight of hi career.
Bartfield has stood up under alt kinds r.f
punches from the big fellows, and Is
still stnnding around looking for trouble.

It is a hard job to couviiicc Bartfield
where a little fellovv like Leonard hn
any chance against him. It Is equally
as difficult to show Leonard where a
big, slow, awkward guy like Bartfield
can land on him once in a week,

Leonard May Go Abroad
There s au excellent chance of Ben

ny Leonard making a trip to England
before mhny weeks have passed. Billy
Gibson, Leonard's pilot, has received a
number ot flattering offers for the
services of the champion in England.

Ilecently a Denver promoter offered
Leonard a guarantee of to meet
Charley White in a twenty-roun- d

champicnshlp battle In the Colorado
metropolis, but this wns declined by
Gibson, wbo Is giving much considera-
tion to tho English offer.

Gibson made the following statement
Saturday when he visited the offices "of
Promoter Leon L. Bains :

"We've been tryipg to decide
whether we'll accept the offer of $50,-00- 0

made by an English promoter for
two bouts abroad. Personally J hate to
make the trip when there are so many
matches to be had right here, hut two
matches look pretty good and $50,000
Is a lot of money. '
"One-Boun- Willie

'The new three-minu- fighter, One-Bou-

Willio Jackson, will be with us
for a short time on Wednesday evening.
The fastest hitting right-han- d puncher
in the game the man who makes
them say "You can't top what you
don't see" will engage Eddie Wal-
lace, of Brooklyn.

Wallace doesn't rate with Tendler,
felling, Dundee and Ollne, but he Is a
boy who has gone the limit with them
all, He once lingered for six rounds
with Leonard In the Olympla ring.

Jackson has never fought Leonard.
nnd in this respect some credit must be
given Wallace. If Willie can put over
that right like he did at Bhibe Park
last month tbe wind-u- p should be op
in a hurry.

Joe Benjamin, of the coast, will make
his second eastern appearance against
JOO 1VQ0DS.

THREE SPEEDERS IN

40-MIL- E MATCH RACE

Carman, Chapman and Corry
Clash in Motorpace Feature

at Drome Tonight

Clarence Carman and Georce Chan- -
man will come together again In another
motor-pace- d match race when they
ciasn over tne forty miles' dlitanrs ut
the Point Broeze Velodrome tonight.
Frank Corry, the Amtrnllan speeder,
nlso wjll start in the triangular affair
ovor the velodromr saucer. ""

Carman, the present American cham-
pion and the leading point scorer of the
reason, efented Chapman two out of
three heats at the velodrome mom than
a month oge. Later Chapman, coupled
with Carman, defeated Corry and Percy
Lawrence fn a peqUl team match race.

Carman, Chapman nnd Corry are
three of the garoest and speediest riders
In the game today,

Jmmy Hunter and Norman Ander-
son also will meet in a special two-mil- e

motorcycle raed.
"

An unlimited Australian pursuit race
between sevep of the best amateur in
the cty Is an added attraction,

Two other amateur cycle events are
listed, t

LARGE SOCCER CROWDS, .

40,000 Witness dame Between Ar
cenal and Newcastle at Highbury
London, Sept, 1. England 'poured

out her thousand Hlturdey to sen the
kick-of- f ot the soccer season of 1010-2- 0,

and to witness the rovlval of foot'
ball on the lint of the' prewar days.
Many ot the teams had not played com-
petitive football for four year.

Tbe chief London attraction In the
first division was plnyjd at jHlghbury
between the Arsenal and Newcastle
United before 40,000 people, who aw
he local beatep or tne only goal scored.

Reed. Mrd Saaton Open
illenereter. W. J Kept. The reed and

rail wre wVorit. 'Wd, .!.. minv
uiantri ciunkiy

TENNIS-GOL- F LEAD
IN INTERNATIONAL

COMPETITIVE SPORT
.:

These Games Know No Borderland, World-Wid- e in: ' 1
Scope, Young Stars Are Developing Rapidly and in Few

Years This Country Should Be Almost Unbeatable

IN THE SPOBTUGHT BV GRANTLAND BICE"
Copjrlrht. 1BJ0. All rlahta reinve..' The Trainers

My panic is Trouble I'm a busy Hole
I am the test of Courage and- of Clats

I bind the coward to a bitter yoke,
I drive the craven from the crowning past" Weaklings I crush before tKey come to fame,
nut as tne rea star gutae across the night

I train the stalwart for a better game,
I drive the valiant to a harder fight.

Sfy name Is Hard Luck wrecker of rare dream- t-
4

I follow all who seek the open frcy; '
I am the shadow where thhfar light gleams

For those who seek to know the easy wcyf
t Quitters I break before they reach the erest,'

Hut where the red field eakoet with the drum
I build the fighter for the final tett,
I mold the brave for any drive that comet.

My name it Borrow I shall come to all
To you and you atotiflr the Trail of Joy;

By street and stream I pay my certain call
Before the sweetness of tuccets can cloy;

And weaker souls thoil weep amid the throng
And fall before me, broken or dismayed;

But braver heartt shall know that I belong v.'
And take me in serene and unafraid.

Mv name's Defeat but throuah the Utter nht - i
To those who know I'm something more than friend;

For I can build bey'ond the wrath of might
And drive away all yellow from the blend; 1

For those who quit, I am the final blow,
But for the bravo who seek their chance to learn

the way at last beyond the foe m
To where the scarlet flames of'triumph burn.

By Way of a Tip
time is no- - at hand, or onthc way, when Internationa! sport will be

striking feature of each competitive season '
This will apply particularly to lawn tennis and golf, two games that knows

no borderland but are world-wid- e in their scope. t
In these two games the United States is building on a foundation of youth,

and unless rival nations nrc in position to build on the same pIatform.lt,,
requires no prophecy to forecast coming results. ,

Young stars are coming along in both games at a rapid clip, star who are
developing form, stamina and the knacik of an age when it counts. Some of
these will reach a certain point and mount no higher.

But many have the making of champions, andln two or three years from'
now the V. S. of A. will have an entry list that should be close to unbeatable -

rlllH is written in no' spirit of boastfulness. It is merely t statement
upon actual conditions as they now appear to be. '

. The Youngest Finalists
THE two youngest finalists that over clashed In an amateur golf championship

Fred Hcrreshoff and Chandler Egan, some fourteen or fifteen year
ago. Herreshoff then was sixteen, while Egnn was twenty-on- e.

Their combined ages were thirty-seve- or two below the combined age
of Bobby Jones and Dare Hcrron.

' ,

iA'D just around that time Walter J. Travis, five years older than
both nut together, became amateur chanwion of Qrcat Britain. "

Limerick of Links
A duffer who stood on the tee
With dreams of a three, ' ''

Spoke words unto heaven
When still playing teven

lie stood in the sand to his knee.

Pennants Well Distributed
THE National League pennant is getting to be a one-ye- proposition.

1H14; Philadelphia, 1015; Brooklyn, 1010; New York, 1017; Chicago, ,
11)18; Cincinnati, 1010. Six different clubs in the last six years. It might txi.
just as well for Pittsburgh or St. Louis to shoot through an order now. Or
do they Intend to react that n drama, "The Two Orphans"?

n

pitcher might be able to discover Babe Ttuth't weakness if it
wasn't more consistent with safety and common sense to duck

immediately after letting 00 the ball.

Constant Action

SO FAB as constant and continued action go, lawn tenuis has baseball stopped
and football lagging.- -

There is more action In a high-clas- s tennl match than In two ball game.
A Johnston and a Tllden or n Murray and a Williams toxscd in together would
make any two major league ball clubs look slow so far as action counts, ,'

The 'Expert of Tarsus '
BIB : Speaking of thla here now St. Paul, not the one in Minnesota,

DEAB tn one who woa born at Tarsus and wrote the letters. Was he or wa'
he not a golfer? If he wosn't bow could he so eloquently voice tho duffer,'
wall? Oh, ye, he did, for ho wrote, as you knovvt "What I would that I J
do not! but what I hate, that I do."

Perhaps that lost letter to the I.aodlclans was composed when he wa off a
his drive and was suppressed by an early Roman Creel. What a pity.

-

Itno oui St. Paul could do full justice to a.n insistent hook or a '
vv fixed tendency to tway the bean on the coma backl 8. P.

Maxims for the Highway
F IT wasn't for Hard Luck, man' fiberI turn Into jelly.

TOU can beat a philosopher in sport
X where he ha done bis best.

idea of a great inventor is one who
OUB '

FRISCH SPIKES GRIMES
. in

t.A.L,i Twlrler Will Be Out for
Remainder of 8eaon

New Yorll, Sept. 1. In tho eighth
Inning of yesterday's Jtame at EbbeU
Field, between the Dodgers and the

Giant, a most regrettable accident oc-

curred, which means the retirement of

Pitcher Burleigh Grimes, ot the Dod-
ger, for tbe balance of the season.
Frisch, first man up, hit a eharp
grounder to Konetehy, Grimes ran to
cover first.

The Brooklyn pitcher, not realising
the speed of the young pupil of Mc-Gr-aw,

wa taking t'ie tllrow ,n R jeis"
tirely manner, when Frisch made a
flying leap for the bag, landing nt about
tit. .,-- - time that (5 rimes was receiv

ing the throw. The Giant player.landed
on the rliurinsitp vi iniuer wuv im-

mediately crumbled. He was carried
off th field, and It wan later learned
that he had received, a deep cut, the
spikes-goin- lntohe feot to the full
length,

'
Gray Win' International shoot

Ottawa, On'., flept. l.-- fl, Oray, Philadel-
phia, landed first honor. M --la II..:. JLaa t.1,4 ...nt ot th fourth Inter
national trspahootln trurnameiU held hefe
last week 11 sloo seared poielble AS

but of JOO In tn tnaian national e.
hlWtlon handicap.

k

Elizabeth Becker Defeated
New Y.rU, Sept. I.MIm Blltapeth Beck.

mr. of Philadelphia Turnsewelnde, was noeed
-- ut In th two events she entered at the
Tottenvllle, Htaten eland,, water, carnival
yeaterday. She Hnlehed third In the handi-
cap d swim and In a fancy diving
,v,n''

Ounde Mtt Jnekion Tonight

the x

would, soon run to tr.ush and bis eoul

but you can't make it bother .him

a. ir), j
can make wars popular for a buck

Nehraska Quits Conferenca "'N

nhlrara. fleot. 1 Th Unlvarelty of If- -
hraeka has withdrawn from the Mleeourl r- vtiValley conference. following' the reruaal t,t
tha board Intercollerlat. ancvt
lnA.,hA MMdla West to arrant Kebrajka'
requeat to play a football santa (n. Omaha,

MnOR BAT HATINKIS
AM. IIANTAMH (Only Shaw In T-- a)

AT IT. nKKliZE Vfcl.nnitOHK
Wallae va. Baltllna. Him

Uax Wllllamaon va. nattllna Leeainf- ' 'a....: &. ' - "..T.ittia near vs. xoonz UeOovcra .
llobby la vs. VVlllla flpencor
jlmiBr Mendo vs. Willie Coalon' V

V-- at llAIlt iSh. Tickets at Keer'a tVeai,.
Ponaibr'a, Jarkaon girctt xntatre

rOINT PBKKZ
TOMO

XVAlJpn MATCH RAp
ninner--uAni,a- i,, a, iunatMOTOR ItACrB Hunter fi: Anaihl

aon-n- d I Amateur ,lllr-l- - ,J
Ticket 90o, fiOa aod ae. '

PALACE RINK rBfa

V

V

ul
Kvery Aft. Kea, Ulnkanlarixl. New-kaf- I
Afterneana for ladlea" FRBK IMBTBUfmOM ,J

TWO BIG GAMES
Hl'END r.AIIOR PAV AT T

ATHLETICS v. NEW YORK
D Bee Maek'a New Onea ' 1

A A. It aaroa 10:1b, and p. M. A 'J- -
game at 8. fl.""..ol'dA' K'"l v 'T Tlctete,u". BUc, nd 11,10
TW Plii UAMtj

Leonard PhiWw'Pwk ?y
Bartfield

as wiHier,, r9WJackson orwpunch mtftr $
ini mnrrei ruUBSSOLWallace TI. II'JOJn.Ll
va, Vallate, Ilenjaculn vs.
UaAaa

wa r'a --....Tlfketa S3, 'v. ...( -'- Js.
v:..-.t.'...f-

"i riaJF-,- J 4U atlt (f IVm,
Room for ill,

PbJla. Jnck (TBrM'i.15
fMM4 WWff "w jr,r kaaj.of mm ht Kff turn . & P WtMlrt f ?W MaV b ir ptriwtk'vm mt IIKUWeV1 WJF Tn. &-- ". u- - ,1 j f, . t,tA. ficNj 'Hrt 9

X5 U e fi.A c ' " 'Ml ? n
' '. I CI Ho l. It fi l HIa np

Hm

X m


